General Driving Directions

If traveling east bound on I-630, take exit 2B Marshall St./Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive (Children’s Hospital) then cross over I-630
— or —
If traveling west bound on I-630, take exit 2B Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive (State Capital) then right towards Capital
— then —
Turn right on 7th Street to South Pulaski Street
Turn left on South Pulaski Street, go 1 block
Turn left at 6th (one way)
Turn left into Deck entrance and stay to the right and park on the ground or sub-level
Place payment in Pay Station at Deck entrance - $1.00/hour or $5.00/day
Take the Deck elevator to Skywalk, 2nd floor to Main Building and then take elevator to 3rd floor
Arkansas State Medical Board (1401 West Capitol Avenue, Suite 340)